







Removal of Proteins from Fabri cs by protease. 
Washing of Cotton Fabrics Soiled with Coffee 
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直鎖アルキルベンゼンスルホン酸ソーダ I 20% 
(LA S) 
トリポリリン酸ソーダ(ST P P) I 30% 
メタケイ駿ソーダ I 5% 
C M C I 1% 
E 0 T A I 2% 
磁厳ソーダ I 42% 








































SJK Laundry Tester を問い，下記の条件で洗浄およ
びすすまを行なった。
(洗浄条件)
汚染布 ・5X 10cm' 
洗浄液 :100me 
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学
班 プロテアーゼのカ価測定法η






ガン酸カリウム液で滞定して その消f~盆 ( a ml) を求め，
一方向1訟の3%ゼラチン溶液および食塩飽和硫酸液を試



























































汚 染 布 たん白質量t.
ブラジルコーヒー単独汚染布 I 11.1的/g綿布
ブラジルコーヒー/轡汚染布 I 11.3旬 。
プラジルコーヒー局件関合汚染布 I 21.8旬 。
















































































































































Bacillus subtilisin Carlsber宮および Amylosacchariti.
cusを産生直とする 2樋鎮のアルカ リ佐プロテアーゼを
































。 10 25 50 100 
プロテアーゼ活性 (Pu/mt)
o : Bacil1us Subtilisin Carlsbergを
産生菌とするアルカリ性プロテアーゼA
• : Bacilus Subtilisin Amylosacchariticus 
を産生薗とするアルカリ性プロテアーゼB
モテ'ル洗剤IJ(0.2%)使用
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(3): 0.5% H 
(4): 1 % 
(5): 3 % 
(6): 5 % 
Carbon-Replica， Cr-shadowing電子顕徴鏡




























































45 60 95 
タンニン酸処理温度 (.C)
20 。
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図-10、タンニン厳液による牛乳汚染布の処理
時間が蒸留水洗浄におよぽす影響
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Summary' 
Protein stains which adhere' tocloth in the form of臼 luti副首 event岨lIydry副司田Iidify伺 t恥 textileand除C剖ned. 
ificultωremove. Also， phy剖caJca出回，s国h回， heat， friction， ultraviolet ray， ultra却 rucw町田，回 welas chemi. 
cal伺凶es，such as， acid， alkali， org叩 icsolvents， heavy metal salts. tannin further decrease the 釦 lubility of 
the stai回， and as a result， when the kind of textile constituting the clothes， the textile weave，副首dthe maintenance of 
the form of the c10thes are taken into consideration， it becomes extremely difficult to remove the stain simply by the co. 
mbination of an ordinary detergent and tI陪 mech田 icaleffect of tI碍 householdwashing machi冊.
The∞ffee stain of clothes is a∞田plexprotein stain ∞陪isti唱。fa∞mbination of coffee民anprotein which had恥en
de陥 turedch佃 icaJlyand physically by tannin (polyphenols. s国 :has. chJor，噂 nicacid)叫同t，res開 tively，and milk pr・
otein町叫凱Jgar.
In the present study， fabrics were stained by coffee prepared by山estar叫ardtechnique with added sugar and milk. The 
soiled fabrics w時。bservedunder an electron microscope. Also， the effects of physical and chemicaldenaturation of pr・
otein by恥atand tannin， respectively，叩 thewashing effect was studied. 
1) An el即位。nmicroscopic study of coH，目.5噂 rand milk stained fabri回 revealed出 tthe fibril structure chara. 
cteristic of cotωn fabrics had恥en∞veredby the stain副首dwas not apparent， showir司~ a c価問rativelyeven stain， how. 
ever， when Brazilian ωffee， which contains much tannin， was used the stain was uneven showing a granular formation. 
2) The kind of coff明 beansused gr伺 tlyinfluenced the removal efficiency. Coffee stains made by Brazilian coffee 
which is rich in tannin (40-43mg tannin/l00ml after extracting for 3・7minutes) showed a low removal efficiency. 
3) Even when the protease activation in the detergent solution w品 aslow as lPU/ml. the removal efficiency was 
incr位 sedby the additive efJ，目tof the c1eansi略 actionof仕陪 detergent.Further咽 ore，at a t蜘 perat町 erange ofω・t。
65・Cthe r;問ovalefficiency w詰 remarkabtyhigh. 
4) The denaturation o( milk protein by lannin depends greatly on 恥∞ncentrationof 恥凶101n却 lution (0.1-5%)， 
time of exposure to tannin (5-60 min.) a吋tI暗 temperatureof the tannin田 lution.When the concentration of tannin 
was raised to over 1 % the removal efficiency was considerably lowered. 
5) Althoゆ thephysical denaturation of mi Ik protein by heat decreases the removal efficiency， the use of alkaline 
prot伺 se，which has a wide substrate 5戸cificity.effectively removed the stain. 
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